
Tpholds thp Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer B3o
"Gra e witb all them that love our Lord Jeau Christ ln sincerity."-Ep.
"uarneshy contd fotihe faith which was once defvered umto the filnts".Jude '

1 Ne.', MO- NTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANITARY 20, 1886.

ECCLESIAST1CAL NOTÈS. scribing the state'of a man, God-forsaken, in bolievod that the clorgy-house has be'en usod as
whon conscience itsèlf is dead--whi6h the Buddhist mouestary and thd chu'ch as a State

TaE DA-T Ù) XOW[ ON-The Dean af Deen held tO he the sin against the fIoly Ghost Iottery-offlce ;,but the Bishop evidoently regards
Lland (Dr..V h ) linasro ate -ho lowered bis voice and said, after a solemù 3andalayas reopened, ahd wishes the S y

ran d ts reera the deathof D pauso,.f For this there is no repentance, eithe. 'for the Propagation of the Gospel to kesurhe its

%Wson':--We sowetimes mark in this place in this.world, oi in' the world to coe,' the hush connection with .it.

and we nakenoapology for doing so, useful of awéd silence which came over the dense

nives rdc>d, nobje spirita made perfect, within congregation was something never to be for- Tnr. NATIONAL Cnuox.-An ardent Liber-

the State or the Church of England. .Onesuch gotte." ng4sk Illustrated Magazine (for ationist having indiscreotly jumped a tho use

life.ended Istý Tuesda.y,1 and the Ç hnrch, atfemb) o f thre word "'National," in tho B3ishop> 'of
leoat is the poorer. Tho mourning yester ay, at.Peterborough's recent address, Dr. Magee points

weas Dean th:powon laid tn rest i 'the CHCH REFoRM-REA ND OrEN CatURo. out that the word "National,"idthis con'netio
noistors of the oath a which had draw s.-The Bishop of Pterborough will introduce no more means that the Churchi a dopartmet

hoim ew ifefr its orship and new beanty for 'the Parish Churches Bill into the 'House of the Civil Service than that it oos the
hn stnctliffor w s r py lal m urniry It Lords early uext Session. 'The enacting clause p-oporty of the National Lifeboat astitutiôn,its structure, was no meroy lca mornr. provides that "every parish church- or the Nationiil Bank, to bo state proporty. "As

beautiful character,. liTe at once estadjous, England and Wales is hereby declared tobe for by aw estàblished" doos not mean as "by law

sociable, a praïtidal, 'a 'lifé given to useful the frea use in common of ail the parishioners foun ded."

lu ) tig sud edcat ada C.h -- for tie purposes of Divine worship according
manshîp m w t antithoùtnal ownos and lîberal to the rites and ceremonies of the Church of "SUE RATH DoNE WHAT SuE COULD."-As
mEnhg v- i tess a ra gland.' . an instance of the good work which one woman
without vagueness, can fid prociivehearts canaccomplish may be mentioned the labor of
te call it'the kizld of .'Chritianity beast for Miss Charlotte Hulligan in connection with the
Englishian, rnost truly e±pressive of the THE CURcsMission work l uffalo. She now ias a Sunday
national spirit, in is 'strength andin its charm, true than that the pesent establishment of the s lss of uwarof 60 youn me and

in things pertaining to God;" We can ili Church is a powerful and froin a historian's shool cimse of upwards of 60 yonng mon, and
spare such an influence at this time from the point of view, a well-conceived, fitly-renderted during the lime se ias b5oun la tm e work sh
Churchr of ar affedtiàns. on 'like -tie late and noble auxiliarv to inward unity, an fluence. As one outgrowth of this class alone
Dean of Cheéter draw towards religion, draw auxiliary -which it would be wrong to disband. themission cao oitwth of th e uard
towards the Church ,of-Englaiid in particular, But the anticipation (be it of hope or fear) the mission eau point wit prido a tie Guard
the sym patiy as vel psthe respect of thatvast readily cheats itself which presumes that the f Ilonor Soeiety, which owns a building on
body of eIdle gläso opr,courtrymen to Church would, were that aid withdrawn, divide itse on c teot od influencea.

hioh C at î 1s'î rst4 iself, in 'His ito a number of groups, or even into two gret itself a ce
character and in Ris work, at once power and associations of Hligh and Low. The same for-
wisdom, t once the propitiation and the life. mularies which now express and unite the uni- A smtiE DiscovEyhfie r bdy of St.

God grant us more men of this stamp te pilot versal " polar" tendencies of religious thought has been scovored at h at ity In a
our vessel amid the rocks and shoals of this and feeling would loss nothing of their power' as been discoved ut t a city. n wa
present day of reproach and peril, and to They are net born of the spirit of compromise fitoncophaigi hawn out cf a single tone wao
preserve te the Christianity of England its dis- as small thinkeré delight to think, but of the fouind a coffu nude of some frign wood, an
tinctive feature, as areligion which has manli- catholicity which knows th truth is manifold' wo ne goful preservatien. ple oua was lorn-
ness for its backbone and spirituality for its life's and enters on that great inheritance withont sd with o geM and two silver plates, on oue]r
breath.' fear. The Church of Ireland had tendencies aide of which are ongravd te initiais of chr

within it more pronounced than ours. The Sviour, with a oplai ar Omoga; on another
AN ENGLISH YIsI) AT S-. PATRIcK's Church of America ineludes the same' lines of silver plato are tw h plastie ropresentatins. Tir

CATHEDRAL.-" Wo woke to the wettest of wet toaching and practices of ritual as ours; di- wioie seema to ho of tho fourth century.
Sundays, which mattered'litIe, as I had resoived vergency does not become or tend to become "THE Sos oF STANGERs BUILD UP iER
to spend it in St. Patrick's Cathedral, of which, seperation there, The sense of a unity which WLL."-In the New York latter of a Metho-
and the music, I had heard se nùch. Not un- underlies the difeérences that outsiders magnify' dist paper the remark is made that it is a
truly. Even after having 'leard the finest suggests more and more that extremisto sna sinat r tire conema it mte tist of ish
cathedral services inÉEngland and France, and safeily be left to recover thoir balance. T re singular fuEp coauelted with t me u histery of the
the varioufunzioni ot two Easters at Rome, I feeling for unity would lose none of its power Protestant lPiscopl Churcli- tho multitude of
lound it beautiful. Beethoven's 'Iale 1fah' under pressure. In the whole history of the mo lu its ministry who have been occupants
freom tire AIunt o Olives, part of Sphor's ast Church, disunion has never been the fruit of chudches or sons of Methodist parents.
Judgment, and Handel's 'Lift up your neads, O external violence.-The Primate s Charge.
yc gates,' were done with rare perfection. in- WÀTca NIaiT SEavIoE.-A writor in the
deed, for reflnemeri and even balance of voices, REsUMPTIoN OF CHIUsTLAN WoaK IN BuirAH. Fi M Carette, referring te tho special ser-
aecuracy and purity of singing. any musie lover -The Bishop of Rangoon has telegraphed to vice hel n ew Years Eve n a eu-
would find the ihoir of -St. Patr ck's worth the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel vices bcld on New Year's Eve in a largo lm-

crossing the Chanuel 'tolisten to, which is say- for three clergymen for Mandalay, which is now geron rbr whn th th Night
ing a good deal. Also for the sermons. Irish open to the Church, after a suspension of all generafien remesber wben txie Watch Nigit

preaching is popularl supposed to:be 'full of missionary work fot six years. 'In 1869 (s ie Wesleyan body. Now the y are as common
sound and.fury,signifyngaothing.' ButDean the Guardian) the Re S. J. E. Marks, the in churches as in chapela; and thou i the

(Biaop) Rehel has apparently addedPrayer Book in no way recognizy' Newear's
depth and-solidity to -is, native force. Brief, then King, visited Mandalay with somae of hs Day (January 1 b eing th NFe of Car
terse, vivid,:a clearakeleton of:thought, clothed pupils from St. John's College, Rangoon, and camcision), the rubric directing that the Col
with the hone and muscle of .language-very the King undertook to build a church, a clergy- lect for the Nativity shall be said continuous y
muscular languagetoo; ne nincing of matters house, and a lag school, if Mr. Marks would New Yer's e' gives sfficient eces-
in the smallest degree-the sermons were a consent to work in the capital. The King was iastical authority te satisfy tire cruples ocf al
treat cilistento. AÂndinthe'afternoondiscoarse as good as his word, and lu the handsome but tire most straight-laoed Churohmen as to

upon the tex, 'VRenove from. among you the chr ie bit er Majet d the orthodoxy of the popular ervices
accursed thing,' whieh-was listened to by an en- marble font. On the deathr Of the Kang an d a
ormous de"aBsient èrowd, such as might 'have the accession l 1b'78 of Thieobaw, the Royal It la reported that a native King seized Bishop
gathered ûnd& ILther or Savonáriola. It was protectioù. waswithdrawn and the nissionary Ianmington, English Bishop efEastern Africu,

a most'powerful sermonj and ,when fnally de- ,was ordered to retire ta British territory. It i& witlh. the design of putting hm to death.


